
STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA IN CIRCUIT COURT

COUNTY OF GRANT THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

State ofSouth Dakota, REA 000048
Plaintiff, 450 i

PROBABLE CAUSE
STATEMENT

vs. Hanson

Name: ‘BrentMonroeHanson =k

DOB: —

city;state, Zip: [JSMain sUMBMilbank, SD 57252

1. tama law enforcement officer for the". Milbank Police Department

2. Tothe best of my knowledge, information and belief, this report is true and correct.

Please consider tis information todetermineintialprobablecauseto hold the Defendant. =

Oaedthis 26% dayol mh. 2021

‘OfficerJacob Fol, 12928
Patrolman

Subscribed and sworn to before me on this 8 day of _ JL. Lu A 2001.

Notary Suds ols
My Commission Expires:
\H3am3
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AestDate SDCL Offense -
Not Arrested (Arrest Warrant Request)

g oth : tons

wim 13
Alcohol Use: Yes [1 No [OJ PBT ‘NuniberofFailures to Appear:

Othér pertinent informationforbond consideration: (examples;priordu arrests, domestics,
assaults, drugs, etc): :

No additional information for Breat Hanson.

Narrative: i :

On uly 24,2021, 1, Officer Jacob Folk, was working for the Milbank Police Department in Grant County,
South Dakota. At approximately 12:30 PM, | was summoned to the Grant County Sheriffs Office to tak
toa female identified as Jessica Hanson. Jessica wanted 10 report being assaulted by her brother-infaw
Brent Hanson. ef

1 met with Jessica and her husband, Clyde Hanson, at the sherif's office. Clyde and Brent are brothers.
Jessica explained she was recently hospitalized at a mental health facility to help treat depression she
has been dealing with.WhileJessica hasbeen dealing with this, Brent had agreed to help take care of
herdog while she was away. Jessica said she had returned back home from treatment nearly two weeks
20 and had asked Brent whereherdog was at. Brent had said the dog was taken to: farm to be cared

© fer

Today, just prior to when Jessica and Clyde cameto the sheriffs office, Jessica confronted Brent about
the location of the dog, Jessica said this confrontation occurred ats. Main St. Jessica said she and
Clyde reside in the upstairs 2%-story of the residence and Breit resides in the basementof the
residence. essa stated Brent told her that if she saw the dog, she would simply bring it back home and
he would have to take care of it again which he did not want to do. Brent did not tll Jessica where the
dog was at despite repeated questioning. Jessica said she told Brent f he did not tell her where the dog
was a, she would have to get the police involved. Brent said, if you do tha, 'm going to throwyouout
ofthis building.” Jessica explained to me that Brent and Clyde both own the property. Jessica told Brent
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He could not throw her out because the bldg belonged to Clyde aswell Jessica tated that Brent
5d, “watch me,” and started pushing andatacking Jessica, Jessica aid Bent used both ofhis hands
and pushed essca by placing his hands on bth ofhrshoulders. Jessica said Brent aso used both of his
ands and hit essica multiple times on both sdes of hr head while she was moving away.from Brent. |
‘asked Jessica if Brent used an open hand or closed hand when he hit her in the head and'she said she.

did not remember. From Jessica's description, the strikes to her head from Brent caused her to continue
to stagger backwards, When Jessica showed me how Brent had struck hr, she used an open hand!
Jessica sidit happened very quicy and was unexpected. Jessica said this was not normal behavior for
rent and that they normaly get along fine. However, Jessica did say she was afraid for her safety and
afaid to go back home because she is unsure what rent is capable of. Jessica is afaid Brentwill get
very angrywhen he finds out sh reported tis incident 10 the police.

Clyde witnessed the altercation. Clyde attempted to get inbetweenBrent and Jessicato stop the attack,
ut alo got pushed awaybyBrent, Clyde said Brent dd nat try to strike him, but he id push him ina
similar manner that he pushed Jessica
1 asked Jessica If she wished to seek any type of medical care or treatment. Jessica explained that she is

4 months pregnant. Jessica advised her head hurt and it was “throbbing”. Jessica did not appearto have.
any ise injuries. The area of her head in which she was struck was coveredby her hair She also
advised she felt ie she was “leaking. Jessica motioned towards her vagina rea and sak she was
unsure if she was bleeding. Jessica indicated shefet this Sensation during the attack. |strongly
encouraged Jessica to go to the hospital or emergency room as a precaution and be evaluated to ensure |
the health of herself 55 wel as her bby.Jessicaand Cyde indicated they were going fo the emergency
room after speaking vith me. esica indicatedsh did notbeleve she was pushed of i inthe stomach
area.
I advised |would attemptto contact Brent. Clyde said he left his phone at the residence. | asked Clyde T

and Jessica tostop back at the shrifs office to meet with meaferthey finished at the hospital. Clyde
aid Brent does not have a phone. Cyde alo advised therear ally entrance nto the bulking would be
the best way to try to contact Brent.
At approximately 1:00 PM, Deputy Orville Folk and attempted to contact rent at is residence ol
5. Maint. We red the back alley entrance as wel as the front entrance to the building. No one
answered the door.
At approximately 4:00 PM, Clyde stopped at the sheriffs office to follow-up with me. Clyde advised

Jesica hadgone to a fiends house irs o try to cam down, and she was now going{0the emergency
room. advised Clyde | was unable to contact Brent, but would continueto attempttcontact him.
advisdif as unable to make contact vith him this weekend, a report would be forwarded to the
Grant County State's Attorney'sOffice requestinganarrest warrantbe ssued fo him. Clyde advised he
was most likely going to tay at his residence, but Jessicawasgoing o tay itha friend outside ofown.

At approsimately :50 PM, Officer Kel Zinter and | attempted contactwith brent at is residence.We
again had negative contact. | spoke with Clyde once again on the phone around 5:30 PM. |asked Clyde if
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he would be willing to let us into the rear garage area to attempt to make contact with Brent inside of
his apartment. The garage is “shared property according to Clyde. Clyde said he had checked the

exterior garage door an the lock had already been changed.

No contact was able to be made with Brent through the rest of the weekend. Based upon statements by
both Jessica and Clyde, respectfullyrequestan arrest warrant be issued for Brent Hanson fora
violation of SOCL 22-18-1; Simple Assault (Domestic Violence) "

OfficerJacob Folk #2928
Milbank Police Department

J z
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